Background {#Sec1}
==========

Acute myeloid leukemia (AML) is a group of heterogeneous diseases, arising from clonal expansion of transformed hematopoietic stem and progenitor cells \[[@CR1]\]. Depending on the subtypes of leukemia and the underlying genetic defects, the 5-year overall survival rate ranges from 30 to 40% for de novo AML \[[@CR2]\]. The current standard treatment is still chemotherapy, used over the last decades \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\].

Signaling transduction initiated by protein phosphorylation and dephosphorylation governs a host of fundamental cell functions, such as proliferation, growth, survival, and apoptosis \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\]. This phospho-switch process is mediated by kinases and phosphatases, respectively. Phosphatase of regenerating liver 3 (PRL-3) (encoded by protein tyrosine phosphatase type IVA 3, PTP4A3) is one member of VH1-like protein tyrosine phosphatase (PTP) with dual specificity family \[[@CR7]--[@CR9]\]. A growing body of evidence indicates that aberrant expression of PRL-3 plays an essential role in the process of cancer development and progression \[[@CR10]--[@CR13]\]. Our group first reported that PRL-3 protein is overexpressed in about half of bone marrow samples of AML patients, while its expression is negative in normal myeloid cells \[[@CR14]\]. Notably, elevated expression of PRL-3 is associated with poor survival of AML patients \[[@CR15]--[@CR18]\]. Thus, PRL-3 represents an attractive target for treating AML \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\].

However, specific PRL-3 inhibitor is not available in any advanced stage of drug development pipeline \[[@CR19]\]. The active pocket of PRL-3 is shallow and hydrophobic, which makes it difficult for small molecule inhibitors to be fully incorporated \[[@CR20], [@CR21]\]. Furthermore, the amino acid sequence similarity of PRL-3 compared with the other two PRL family members, PRL-1 and PRL-2, is high, so the specificity of these inhibitors is an issue \[[@CR22]\]. These two reasons above limit the success of PRL-3-specific inhibitors in clinical development. Thus, an indirect approach should be taken to target PRL-3 for cancer treatment. It is known that the activity of phosphatases is often under control of other protein regulators, and certain pathways or oncogenes are specifically activated by cancer-associated phosphatases. PRL-3-positive cancer cells may be especially reliant on these regulators or pathways to sustain their oncogenic properties. Therefore, these dependencies offer the possibility of targeting PRL-3 via manipulation of these upstream regulators or addicted pathways.

In this study, we performed a pooled, whole-genome shRNA library in one pair of isogeneic AML cell lines, TF1-pEGFP (vector control), and TF1-hPRL3 (overexpression). We identified a synthetic lethal interaction between inhibition of AKT/mTOR and WNT/β-catenin pathways and validated the synergism of the co-target treatment on the growth inhibition of AML cells in vitro and in vivo.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Cell lines and cell culture {#Sec3}
---------------------------

The isogenic cell line TF1-pEGFP and TF1-hPRL3 have been characterized and reported previously \[[@CR23]\]. AML cell lines, including MOLM-14 and OCI-AML2, were grown in RPMI1640 (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) supplemented with10% of fetal bovine serum (FBS, JRH Bioscience Inc., Lenexa, KS) at density of 2 to 10 × 10^5^ cells/ml in a humid incubator with 5% CO~2~ at 37 °C. Bone marrow blast cells (\> 90%) from newly diagnosed AML patients were obtained at National University Hospital in Singapore with informed consent. This study was approved by Institutional Review Board (IRB) of National University of Singapore. Primary AML cells were cultured in IMDM with 10% FBS, FLT3 ligand (20 ng/ml), SCF (20 ng/ml), IL-3 (20 ng/ml), G-CSF (50 ng/ml), TPO (50 ng/ml), and 1% penicillin/streptomycin. Human cytokines were purchased from Peprotech (Rocky Hill, NJ).

PRL-3 gene expression and survival analysis {#Sec4}
-------------------------------------------

PTP4A3 gene expression data was extracted from RNA-seq FPKM value of TCGA cohort. The associated clinical data was also downloaded from the Firehose of Broad GDAC (<http://gdac.broadinstitute.org/>) version 2016_01_28. Kaplan-Meier analysis and log-rank test were computed using GraphPad Prism^®^ version 5.04 (GraphPad Software; La Jolla, CA). In these survival analyses, cases were stratified into high (≥ median) and low (\< median) expression groups, or first quantile (Q1, lowest 25%) and fourth quantile (Q4, highest 25%) expression groups.

Pooled short-hairpin RNA library screen {#Sec5}
---------------------------------------

TF1-pEGFP and TF1-hPRL3 cells were transduced in replicates with a pooled shRNA library (MISSION^®^ shRNA), consisting of 80,000 hairpins targeting 16,000 genes at an MOI of 0.3 hairpins/cell or negative control scramble shRNA. After 48 h, puromycin was added to the culture media at concentration of 5 μg/ml to select for transduced cells. Puromycin was continuously added to the media until cells were harvested at day 12. Genomic DNA was isolated by using DNeasy Blood & Tissue Kit (Qiagen,Germany) from 5 million cells of each pool and scramble shRNA-transduced cells. Each 100 ng of DNA per pool was used as input for PCR amplification of shRNA sequences by LAP1 amplification primer: 5′-TACAAAATACGTGACGTAGAAA3′ and LAP2 amplification primer: 5′-TTTGTTTTTGTAATTCTTTA-3′. The purified PCR products were used as DNA templates. Sequencing libraries were created using Rubicon ThruPLEX® DNA-seq Kit (R400406) following the manufacturer instruction. Briefly, 44 input DNA samples were end repaired and stem-loop adaptors are ligated to the 5′ and 3′ ends of the DNA fragments. High-fidelity PCR was performed to incorporate Illumina-compatible indexes to each DNA library. The constructed libraries were quantified using Agilent DNA High Sensitivity Chip (5067-4626) on Agilent Bioanalyser (G2940CA). Sequencing was performed by Macrogen Inc. (60-24 Gasan-dong Geumchun-gu, Seoul Korea) on a MiSeq using 300-bp paired-end processing.

Data processing {#Sec6}
---------------

Replicates of cell lines transfected with pooled library and negative control shScramble were subjected to shRNA-seq using Agilent 300-bp pair-end library. The quality of the sequences was checked using fastqc v0.11.1. Upon quality check, the sequences in the fastq files were searched for perfect matching to the TRC library database dated April 5, 2011, from RNAi consortium website. The mapping percentage ranges from 11 to 17% for the replicates and 0.12% for the negative control shScramble. Unmapped sequences were removed from further analyses. Correlation *Rho* among the replicates of pEGFP and hPRL3 is in the range of + 0.17 to + 0.19 as computed by Spearman correlation coefficient test. The counts from the mapping analysis were then extracted. Hairpins with less than 10 counts across the samples were filtered out. The counts data were then normalized to variance-stabilizing transform using the R 3.1, Bioconductor package Deseq v1.22.1. Subsequently, to get differentially expressed hairpins and genes, RIGER extensions in the GENE-E v3.0.204 package was employed, using default parameter settings. *p* value \< 0.05 is deemed significant.

Small molecule inhibitors {#Sec7}
-------------------------

AKT/mTOR dual inhibitor, VS-5584, was synthesized by S\*Bio (Singapore). Wnt/β-catenin inhibitor, ICG-001, was purchased from ApexBio (Houston, TX). All the inhibitors were dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) to make 10 mM stock and keep in − 20 °C before use.

Cell viability assays {#Sec8}
---------------------

AML cell lines or primary AML cells were seeded in 96-well culture plates at a density of 2 × 10^4^ viable cells/100 μl/well in triplicates. CellTiter-Glo® Luminescent Cell Viability Assay (CTG assay, Promega, Madison, WI) was used to determine the cell growth and viability as previously described \[[@CR14]\]. Each experiment was in triplicate.

Real-time quantitative reverse transcriptase-PCR (qRT-PCR) {#Sec9}
----------------------------------------------------------

To quantify gene expression, RNA samples were extracted from relevant AML cell lines. Typically, 1 μg of total RNA was used to generate cDNA by using SuperScript^®^ III RT (Thermo Fisher Scientific) with oligo-dT primer. qRT-PCR was performed using the Power SYBR^®^ Green PCR Master Mix as recommended by the manufacturer (Applied Biosystems). GAPDH was used as the internal control. SDS 2.2.1 software (Applied Biosystems) was used to perform relative quantification of target genes using the comparative C~T~ (ΔΔC~T~) method. The primer sequences for PRL-3 gene are PRL-3-Forward: 5′-AGAAGGATGGCATCACCGTTGT-3′ and PRL-3-Reverse: 5′-ACTTCACGC TCTCAATAAGCG-3′.

Combination index and isobologram analysis {#Sec10}
------------------------------------------

The calculation of combination index (CI) and isobolograms with the CalcuSyn software was reported in our publication before \[[@CR24]\]. Briefly, the CI values were calculated according to the levels of growth inhibition (fraction affected, Fa) by each agent individually and combination of VS-5584 with ICG-001. Isobolograms, which indicate the equipotent combinations of different dose (ED~50~, ED~75~, and ED~90~, etc.), were used to illustrate synergism (CI \< 1), antagonism (CI \> 1), and additivity (CI = 1). Constant ratio combinations of the two drugs at 0.25×, 0.5×, 1×, 2×, and 4× of their ED~50~ was used. Three independent studies were conducted for each combination.

Apoptosis assays {#Sec11}
----------------

Two million cells were stained with annexin V-FITC and propidium iodide (PI) according to the manufacturer's instruction (BD Pharmingen, San Diego, CA) and analyzed using a BD LSR2 flow cytometer (Franklin Lakes, NJ) and the Flowjo software (Tree Star, Inc., Ashland, OR).

Western blot analysis {#Sec12}
---------------------

AML cell lines were treated with different small molecule inhibitors for 48 h. Cells were harvested and lysed with radio-immunoprecipitation assay (RIPA) buffer (20 mM HEPES at pH 7.4, 1% Triton X-100,150 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM EGTA, and 1X Protease Arrest). Total protein concentrations were determined using the Bio-Rad protein assay (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc., Hercules, CA) and SDS-PAGE and immunoblot analyses performed with different antibodies. Antibodies used were as follows: anti-AKT, phospho-AKT (Ser427), Survivin, full length and cleaved poly (ADP-ribose) polymerase (PARP), caspase 3, and caspase 7 from Cell Signaling Technologies, Inc. (Danvers, MA) and anti-Actin from Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Santa Cruz, CA).

Evaluation of combination therapy in leukemia-engrafted mice {#Sec13}
------------------------------------------------------------

Six- to 8-week-old female NOD/SCID mice were purchased from In Vivos (Singapore) and maintained in specific pathogen-free conditions. As a standard procedure to improve the engraftment efficiency, mice were given Endoxan® (Cyclophosphamide, Baxter Oncology GmbH, Germany) 150 mg/kg/day for 2 days followed by one rest day before leukemia cells were injected \[[@CR25]\]. MOLM-14 cells (3 × 10^6^) or OCI-AML2 cells (3 × 10^6^) were injected into the tail vein of the mice. Mice were treated with either vehicle control or VS-5584 (5 mg/kg/day) or ICG-001 (50 mg/kg/day) or VS-5584 and ICG---01 in combination by intraperitoneal (I.P.) in 100 μL volume from the second day. Ten mice were in each group.

At the end of survival experiments, bone marrow cells were harvested and proceeded to FACS analysis of human CD45 marker. The protocol was reviewed and approved by Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee in compliance to the guidelines on the care and use of animals for scientific purpose.

Statistical analysis {#Sec14}
--------------------

The experimental results presented in the figures in the "[Results](#Sec15){ref-type="sec"}" section were representative of duplicate or triplicate observations. The data were presented as the mean values ± standard derivation of the mean (SD). Comparisons between two groups were evaluated by *t* test. Multiple comparisons of more than two groups were evaluated by two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), and *p* values of \< 0.05 were considered to be significant. Survival analysis was performed by Kaplan-Meier analysis (SPSS, ver.12). Survival curves of the different treatment groups were compared using the log-rank test (*p* \< 0.05).

Results {#Sec15}
=======

High expression of PRL-3 is an independent prognostic factor in AML {#Sec16}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

We and others reported that PRL-3 is an independent prognostic factor in AML based on microarray data of human AML \[[@CR15]--[@CR18]\]. Recently, RNA-seq technology emerges as superior whole-genome transcription profiling method, which delivers low background signal, and enables a more sensitive and accurate quantification of expression levels than microarray platform. Here, we examine the prognostic ability of PRL-3 in publicly available RNA-seq data of human AML. TCGA RNA-seq and clinical data were downloaded from Firehose of Broad GDAC (<http://gdac.broadinstitute.org/>) version 2016_01_28. Total 166 AML patients had survival data. If all AML patients were divided into two groups according to the median expression level of PRL-3 (PRL-3 low: \< median level; PRL-3 high: \> median level), a significant difference was observed in overall survival between these two groups (log-rank *p* = 0.0006). The median survival period for PRL-3 high group was 12.2 vs 27.37 months for PRL-3 low group (HR = 2.13, 95% CI 1.38--2.28) (Fig. [1a](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). If patients were divided into four groups in terms of PRL-3 expression, we observed more pronounced difference in the overall survival in group with highest PRL-3 expression (PRL-3-Q4) vs group with lowest expression (PRL-3-Q1) (log-rank *p* = 0.0001). The median survival period for PRL-3-Q4 group was 7.1 vs 46.7 months for PRL-3-Q1 group (HR = 4.54, 95% CI 2.36--8.73) (Fig. [1b](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). In a multivariate analysis that considered clinically important factors which were present at diagnosis, such as age, CD34 positivity, leukocyte count, complex karyotype (cytogenetics), and FAB (French-American-British) subtype, PRL-3 expression level remained statistically significant and was shown to be independently associated with worse overall survival (*p* = 0.043). In conclusion, high expression of PRL-3 is associated with a shorten survival length, suggesting an independent, poor prognostic factor for AML patients.Fig. 1PRL-3 expression level confers prognostic value for AML patients. **a** Overall survival analysis of patients with PRL-3 high vs PRL-3 low. **b** Overall survival analysis of patients with PRL-3 Q4 vs PRL-3 Q1. Survival curves were constructed according to the Kaplan-Meier method. PRL-3 high ≥ median value; PRL-3 low \< median value. Statistical significance was considered when *p* \< 0.05. HR hazard ratio

Genome-wide shRNA synthetic lethal screen against the PRL-3 oncogene {#Sec17}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

We utilized a pooled lentiviral shRNA library for screening oncogenes or pathways are essential for the survival of AML cells overexpressing PRL-3 phosphatase in the isogenic pair of TF1-pEGFP and TF1-hPRL3 cell lines (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1). We analyzed the change in relative abundance of each shRNA between TF1-pEGFP and TF1-hPRL3 cell after they were normalized with scramble shRNA controls, respectively. Using criteria of *p* value \< 0.05, a total of 819 genes were found to be essential genes in TF1-hPRL3 cells, as shown by the significant depletion in abundance of the hairpins targeting these genes. The full list of these 891 genes and hairpin IDs were included in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1. The list of these candidate genes was functionally diverse. We also performed gene ontology (GO) enrichment analysis and found several biological processes, including "transcription", "transcription regulation", and "transcription regulator activity", which were significantly related to this gene list (*p* = 2.0E−6, 3.1E−06, and 5.8E−06, respectively) (Fig. [2a](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Functional diversity of PRL-3 synthetic lethal genes. **a** Bar chart showing the enriched functional classification of candidate genes (*y*-axis) in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1 based on biological processes as annotated in Gene Ontology Consortium ([www.geneontology.org](http://www.geneontology.org)) and the corresponding *p* value in --log10 scale (*x*-axis). The *p* value denotes selective enrichment for genes in the corresponding biological process. The number of genes was given next to the bar. **b** Pooled negative-selection screening in hPRL3 overexpressing leukemia cell line, depicting changes in representation of informative shRNAs (*x*-axis) during 12 days of culture. The hairpins are aligned from the highest to lowest hairpin score (*y*-axis). Highlighted shRNAs in bar plot are protein kinases which are critical for the survival of PRL-3 overexpressing leukemia cells. The highlighted shRNAs are based on RIGER analysis results and not all shRNAs targeting a gene are reported

As protein kinases represent one of the most successful class of drug target in the field of cancer, we identified eight protein kinases in our list, including CSNK1G2 (casein kinase 1 gamma 2), ACVR1 (activin A receptor type 1), PAK2, and AKT3 (V-Akt murine thymoma viral oncogene homolog 3), AKT2, CAMK2A (calcium/calmodulin-dependent protein kinase II alpha), MLKL (mixed lineage kinase domain-like), CDK14 (cyclin-dependent kinase 14), and CDK17 (Fig. [2b](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). This gene list was particularly enriched for members involved in WNT/β-catenin pathway signaling, including FRAT2 (GSK-3 binding protein FRAT2), TMED3 (transmembrane P24 trafficking protein 3), WNT9A, WNT9B, WNT10B, TCF7L2 (transcription factor 7 like 2), and SFRP1 (secreted frizzled-related protein 1) (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1).

AKT and WNT/β-catenin pathways are key for the survival of AML cells with PRL-3 overexpression {#Sec18}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

It has been reported that PRL-3 activation triggers epithelial-mesenchymal transition (EMT) and resistance to stress-induced apoptosis through increasing PI3K/AKT function \[[@CR26]--[@CR28]\]. Furthermore, recent findings demonstrate that PRL-3 increases mTOR translocation to lysosomes via increased mTOR binding affinity to Rag GTPases, thus directly activating mTORC1, which is concomitantly a downstream effector of PI3K/AKT signaling pathway. The WNT/β-catenin pathway has been shown to play an essential role in the normal hematopoiesis and deregulation of this pathway resulted in the transformation of leukemia stem cells (LSCs) in AML \[[@CR29], [@CR30]\]. Taken together, these data suggest that PI3K/ATK/mTOR and WNT/β-catenin pathways could be required for the development of PRL-3 high AML.

These abovementioned findings, together with our gene list enriched with WNT-related molecules and AKT2, AKT3 genes, prompted us to explore the impact of PI3K/AKT/mTOR signaling inhibition in PRL-3 high AML cells in combination with WNT/β-catenin inhibitor. VS-5584 is a novel, highly selective dual PI3K/mTOR inhibitor and has obtained the Food and Drug Administration (FDA, USA) approval as orphan drug for mesothelioma patients \[[@CR31]\]. The small molecule ICG-001 competes with β-catenin for binding CREB-binding protein (CBP), thus inhibiting CBP function as a co-activator of Wnt/β-catenin-mediated transcription \[[@CR32]\]. ICG-001 is currently being evaluated in early phase clinical trial for solid tumors and leukemia. We took advantage of the selectivity and potency of these two inhibitors to investigate the combination therapy of these two inhibitors in PRL-3 high AML cells. To determine the effects of combination treatment of the AKT/mTOR inhibitor VS-5584 and the WNT inhibitor ICG-001 on human AML cell proliferation, we first treated TF1-pEGFP and TF1-hPRL3 cells with various concentrations of VS-5584 and ICG-001 as single drug and in combination and monitored cell proliferation by CTG assay. Figure [3a, b](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} showed that VS-5584 or ICG-001 alone induced a dose-dependent inhibition of proliferation with IC~50~ values of 2.4 and 22 μM respectively, on TF1-pEGFP cells, as well as 2 and 18 μM on TF1-hPRL3 cells. To examine the synergism of these two drugs, we treated TF1-pEGFP and TF1-hPRL3 cells with a combination of VS-5584 and ICG-001 in a constant ratio to one another and generated Fa-CI plots using CalcuSyn software. As shown in Fig. [3c](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, all the experimental points had CI values of less than 1 in TF1-hPRL3 cells. In contrast, all the experimental points except at 0.2 fraction effect had CI values of more than 1 in TF1-pEGFP cells (Fig. [3c](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The Fa-CI plot curve of the combination was below 1 for the effect range, indicating that the co-treatment of VS-5584 and ICG-001 was highly synergistic in TF1-hPRL3 cells. Conversely, most of CI values of greater than 1 implied that the co-administration of VS-5584 and ICG-001 was additive to antagonistic in TF1-pEGFP cells. We next determined whether this differential interaction between VS-5584 and ICG-001 is unique to this TF1 pair cells, we treated 2 additional AML cell lines with one PRL-3 high (MOLM-14) and one PRL-3 low (OCI-AML2), with VS-5584 and ICG-001, alone and in combination, monitored cell proliferation by CTG assay, and similarly analyzed the data for synergy. The expression of PRL-3 was 15-fold higher in MOLM-14 than in OCI-AML2 cells as quantified by qRT-PCR analysis (Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}: Figure S1). Figure [3d](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} showed that the resulting Fa-CI plot curve of VS-5844 and ICG-001 fell below 1 in MOLM-14 cells, but rise above 1 in OCI-AML2 cells.Fig. 3Cell proliferation assay analysis of VS-5584, ICG-001 monotherapy, and combination treatments on AML cell lines. TF1-pEGFP and TF1-hPRL3 cells were incubated with either DMSO control or increasing concentration of VS-5584 (**a**) and ICG-001 (**b**) for 48 h, followed by CTG assays. The treated results were shown in percentage after normalization with their DMSO control (100%), respectively (*n* = 6, mean ± SD). **c** TF1-pEGFP and TF1-hPRL3 cells and **d** MOLM-14 and OCI-AML2 cells were treated for 48 h with either single agent (VS-5584 or ICG-001 alone) or in combination at the indicated concentrations. Cell viability was then analyzed by CTG assays (*n* = 3, mean ± SD). These isobolograms of combination index (CI) for combination of VS-5584 and ICG-001 were generated by CalcuSyn software. A straight dot line represents an additive affect, where CI = 1. Any CI value which falls below this line is less than 1, indicating synergistic effect from the two drug combination. Antagonism is implied by CI \> 1, where points are located above the dot line

The combination effect of VS-5844 and ICG-001 on inhibition of cell survival was also examined in primary AML sample with high or low PRL-3 expression. These primary AML cells also exhibited dose-dependent response to both drugs. With that, we calculated IC~50~ of these two drugs, and used the five-point constant ratio combination based on their IC~50~ values. A significantly lower cell viability percentage was recorded in samples subjected to combined treatment as compared to samples treated with single agent VS-5844 or ICG-001 in primary AML cells with high PRL-3, but not in samples with low PRL-3. The calculated CI values ranging from 0.29 to 0.68 also confirmed the synergism of this combination therapy in samples with high PRL-3. In contrast, the calculated CI values indicated an additive to antagonistic effect of this combination in patient samples with low PRL-3 (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The average of CI values of samples with high PRL-3 was statistically different from the average of CI values of samples with low PRL-3 (CI 0.42 vs 1.2, *p* = 0.008).Table 1Clinical characteristic of 10 AML patients and their CI valuesPatient IDSexAge (years)FABKaryotypeFLT3NPM1PRL-3 status\*Average CI valuesPt\#1M44M547,XY,+8FLT3-ITDWT350.29Pt\#2M70M4NormalWTN.A.210.35Pt\#3F34M4Inv(16)(p13.1q22)N.A.N.A.230.33Pt\#4M62M3add(14)(q24)FLT3-ITDMutant190.47Pt\#5F41M2NormalFLT3-ITDMutant150.68Pt\#6F37M5NormalWTN.A.0.81.31Pt\#7M33M4t(3;7)(p25;q22)N.A.N.A.1.90.96Pt\#8F75M2NormalWTN.A.1.31.20Pt\#9M26M0ComplexWTWT0.71.45Pt\#10F68M2NormalWTMutant1.80.98*Pt\#* indicates unique patient number*FAB* French-American-British, *Normal* normal karyotype, *FLT3* FMS-like tyrosine kinase 3, *ITD* internal tandem duplication, *NPM1* nucleophosmin 1, *N.A.* not available, *WT* wild type, *CI* combination index\*qRT-PCR analysis was applied to determine the expression of PRL-3 gene in a serial of primary AML samples. The baseline expression of PRL-3 in OCI-AML2 was used to normalize the fold changes of PRL-3 gene in primary AML cells. Here, patients with PRL-3 expression more than 10fold higher than its expression in OCI-AML2 cells were defined as PRL-3 high, while for patients whose PRL-3 expression were less than twofold higher or lower than its expression in OCI-AML2 cells, they were classified as PRL-3 low

Taken together, these results confirmed that the synergism of VS-5584 and ICG-001 was associated with the level of PRL-3 expression. Co-targeting PI3K/AKT and WNT/β-catenin pathways could achieve synergistic effects on AML cells overexpressing PRL-3.

Enhanced cell death of AML cells by combination of VS-5584 and ICG-001 {#Sec19}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

We evaluated whether this combined modality could stimulate the synergism of induction of apoptosis of PRL-3-high AML cells. To this end, MOLM-14 cells were incubated with DMSO, VS-5584 alone, ICG-001 alone, or combination of these two drugs for 48 h, followed by FACS analysis of apoptotic population. Single agent VS-5584 or ICG-001 treatment induced about 10% of cell death; however, combination of these two drugs together induced more than 40% of cell death (Fig. [4a](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Two-way ANOVA analysis demonstrated there was a significant difference between the co-treatment and either of VS-5584 or of ICG-001 alone (*p* \< 0.01).Fig. 4Evaluations of apoptotic response induced by simultaneous inhibition of AKT/mTOR and WNT/β-catenin pathways. **a** MOLM-14 cells were treated either with DMSO control, VS-5584, ICG-001 single agent or in combination for 48 h, harvested for staining with annexin V/FITC and PI dye as described in the "[Methods](#Sec2){ref-type="sec"}" section. Upper representative images show the original FACS plots and lower bar figures represent the percentage of annexin V-positive cells, including both early and late apoptotic cells. **b** Luminescent assays for caspase 3 and caspase 7 activities in MOLM-14 cells and primary AML cells from unique patient number 4 (Pt\#4, PRL-3 high) (**c**) incubated with either VS-5584, ICG-001 alone, or combination (*n* = 3, mean ± SD). Five-point constant ratio of combination-based single drug IC~50~ were used here. V + I: combination of VS-5584 and ICG-001. **d** Caspase 3 and caspase 7 activities in primary AML cells from unique patient number 9 (Pt\#9, PRL-3 low) incubated with either VS-5584, ICG-001 alone, or combination (*n* = 3, mean ± SD). Five-point constant ratio of combination-based single drug IC~50~ were used here. V + I: combination of VS-5584 and ICG-001. **e** The cell lysates extracted from MOLM-14 cells treated with DMSO control, VS-5584 (800 nM), ICG-001 (14 μM) single agent or in combination for 48 h were subjected to Western blot analysis for AKT, p-AKT, Survivin, full length (FL) or cleaved (CL) caspase 3, 7 and PARP. Beta-actin was used as the loading control. Protein levels were determined by densitometric analysis. The experiments were duplicated, and representative images were shown

The combination therapy is associated with increased activity of caspase 3/7 in MOLM-14 with high endogenous PRL-3. A strong activation of caspase 3/7 around 350% was observed in MOLM-14 cells when ICG-001 was used in combination with VS-5584, while the single-treated samples only showed caspase 3/7 activity of 114--250% (Fig. [4b](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}, *p* \< 0.01). We also performed caspase 3/7 assay in primary AML cells with high PRL-3 exposed to the combination therapy. Monotherapy with either VS-5584 or ICG-001 has moderate effect on caspase 3/7 activity in AML cells as the caspase activity increased around 30% at the presence of low doses of VS-5584 or ICG-001 tested (Fig. [4c](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). However, when ICG-001 was combined with VS-5584, the caspase 3/7 activity became much higher, and the significance of this increase was confirmed by two-way ANOVA (Fig. [4c](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}, *p* \< 0.01). Next, we examined the effect of combination of VS-5584 and ICG-001 on AML patient samples (patient no. 9) with low PRL-3 by using constant ratio combination therapy. As shown in Fig. [4d](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}, ICG-001 or VS-5584 single treatment could increase caspase 3/7 activity to 160--170%, respectively. However, combination of these two drugs did not incite significant higher percentage of caspase 3/7 activity than treatment with single agent (Fig. [4d](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}, *p* = 0.14) on PRL-3 low AML cells (patient no. 9). Overall, the combination treatment has significantly increased apoptotic cell population, enhanced activation of caspase 3/7, and magnified cleaved PARP preferentially in PRL-3 high AML cells.

Consistent with the results from FACS analysis and caspase 3/7 assays, western blot analysis showed that VS-5584 or ICG-001 monotherapy could lead to perceptible change of caspase 3, cleaved caspase 3, caspase 7, cleaved caspase 7, PARP, and cleaved PARP. Notably, western blot analysis indicated that cleavages of caspase 3, 7, and PARP were remarkably increased in MOLM-14 cells after incubation with VS-5584 and ICG-001 for 48 h (Fig. [4e](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, the target specificities of these inhibitors were confirmed by the downregulation of p-AKT and Survivin, a WNT target gene, respectively (Fig. [4e](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). However, when the same treatment regime was applied to OCI-AML2, a low PRL-3 cell line, we did not observe enhanced cleavage of caspase 3, 7, and PARP (Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}: Figure S2). Collectively, combination of VS-5584 and ICG-001 selectively potentiates cell death of AML cells with high PRL-3.

In conclusion, VS-5584 significantly potentiates the proapoptotic effect of ICG-001. VS-5584 and ICG-001 combination has led to synergistic cell death of AML cell lines and primary AML cells. This synergism in killing is associated with the PRL-3 expression level. These results suggest that VS-5584 in combination with ICG-001 is a better therapy and may be beneficial for AML patients with high PRL-3.

The combination of VS-5584 and ICG-001 causes significant survival benefit in AML xenograft mice {#Sec20}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We next determined whether this combination is also more efficacious against AML in in vivo settings. For this purpose, we used an AML xenograft mouse model. In this model, human MOLM-14 cells were injected into NOD/SCID mice through tail vein injection and treatments started 1 week after injection. The Kaplan-Meier survival curves from mice treated either with vehicle, each drug alone, or in combination were depicted in Fig. [5a](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}. The median survival time from the vehicle-treated mice is 14.5 days, while the median survival time from ICG-001 alone treated or VS-5584 alone treated is 17.5 and 18 days, respectively, whereas the mice treated with the combination (median survival time 22 days) had significant longer survival time than either of single agent-treated mice (*p* \< 0.01). The percentage of human CD45-positive cells in the mouse bone marrow determined by FACS analysis at the end of experiments. Bone marrow chimerism in mice treated with the VS-5584/ICG-001 combination was decreased to 1.3%. This is about 80% reduction as compared to vehicle-treated mice. The chimerism in mice treated with either ICG-001 or VS-5584 as single agents had an average percent reduction of 49% for ICG-001 and 56% for VS-5584 (Fig. [5b](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). There was a significant difference of chimerism change observed among treatment groups with statistical significance (*p* = 0.0075). Thus, the combination treatment of VS-5584 and ICG-001 is significantly more effective than single agent treatment and causes better survival and greater reduction in bone marrow chimerism in vivo. Moreover, the effect of the ICG-001/VS-5584 combination on leukemic burden and survival was also tested in OCI-AML2 (a PRL-3 low AML cell line) transplanted mice in the same way as for MOLM-14 xenograft mice. We found that the mice treated with ICG-001 and VS-5584 did not achieve a superior survival (median 18.5 days vs 19 days of ICG-001 group and 19.5 days of VS-5584 group, *p* \> 0.05) than either of single drug alone (Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}: Figure S3). FACS analysis of human CD45 showed that the OCI-AML2 BM burden in mice treated with combination therapy was not significantly different in single drug groups (*p* \> 0.89, Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}: Figure S3). Thus, taken together, in concordance with the in vitro data, ICG-001 and VS-5584 synergize to reduce leukemic burden and prolong survival selectively in PRL-3 high AML xenografts in mice and warrant further clinical investigation.Fig. 5Co-treatment with VS-5584 and ICG-001 showed superior anti-AML efficacy in vivo in mouse xenograft models. **a** Mice were treated with vehicle control, VS-5584 5 mg/kg/day, ICG-001 50 mg/kg/day, or combination of two drugs respectively. Survival analysis showed that co-treatment with VS-5584 and ICG-001 significantly prolonged mice life than either of single treatment (*p* \< 0.001). **b** Analysis of human CD45-positive cells in bone marrow samples harvested from mice at the endpoint of survival analysis by FACS method. Average of bone marrow chimerism was calculated as the average of 7 mice in each group ± SD (two-way ANOVA *p* = 0.0075)

Discussion {#Sec21}
==========

The unlimited proliferation and evasion of apoptosis as well as differentiation arrested are characteristic of AML cells \[[@CR33], [@CR34]\]. Deregulated signal transduction pathways, resulting from multiple genetic or epigenetic lesions, are believed to be the fundamental causes of the leukemogenesis \[[@CR35]--[@CR37]\]. Elevated expression of PRL-3 has been identified in about half of AML bone marrow samples and associated with poor outcome. To develop effective treatment, exploiting the vulnerability of AML cells and inhibition of these aberrant signal transduction pathways addicted by AML cells are necessary. In the current study, we employed a whole-genome shRNA library screening platform to identify vulnerabilities in PRL-3-high AML cells. Due to the fact that only portion of DNA extracted from each pool was used for PCR and subsequent sequencing, this may cause potential problems of inadequate representation of the shRNA pool in our screening method. We found and validated that AML cells expressing high PRL-3 are dependent on the AKT/mTOR and the WNT/β-catenin signaling pathways for survival.

PRL-3 is an oncogenic phosphatase with dual specificity, which can remove the phosphate group from both phosphotyrosine and phosphoserine/phosphothreonine residues within its target substrates \[[@CR38]\]. A larger body of studies have revealed that, on average, PRL-3 is overexpressed in 22% of all types of solid tumors examined and in general, its overexpression is associated with cancer metastasis, advanced stage, and poor prognosis \[[@CR39]--[@CR42]\]. Increasing evidence from our group as well as other investigators have implicated a role for PRL3 in different hematological malignancies, including multiple myeloma (MM), AML, chronic myeloid leukemia (CML), and acute lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL) \[[@CR15]--[@CR17], [@CR43]--[@CR45]\]. Constitutive activation of AKT signaling pathways is one of the key steps in tumorigenesis-mediated by PRL-3 through downregulated PTEN \[[@CR28]\]. As PI3K/AKT is an upstream regulator of the rapamycin-sensitive mTOR complex, mTOR signaling activity is accentuated in PRL-3-positive cancer cells \[[@CR46]\]. Alternatively, an AKT-independent routine exists for the activation of mTOR complex where PRL-3 enhances mTOR binding affinity to Rag GTPases, leading to increased mTOR translocation to lysosomes \[[@CR47]\].

On the other hand, we previously performed SILAC-based proteomic study and discovered that PRL-3 increased Leo-1 expression in AML \[[@CR23]\]. Leo-1, a member of PAF complex, directly associates with β-catenin and activates WNT/β-catenin target genes \[[@CR48]\]. Thus, PI3K/AKT and WNT/β-catenin pathways appear to be critical for the viability and maintenance of PRL-3 high AML. The activation of both pathways confers the aggressive phenotype of PRL-3 high AML. But at the same time, this high dependence of these two pathways for survival are also Achilles' heel for PRL-3 high AML cells, which provides insights of the molecular mechanism underlying the synthetic lethality preferential in PRL-3 high AML cells over PRL-3 low AML cells. Here, we demonstrate that pharmacological intervention of these two pathways simultaneous by small molecular inhibitors results in profound synergism in PRL-3 high AML cells compared with PRL-3 low AML cells. Furthermore, this combinatorial therapy with VS-5584 and ICG-001 validates this novel synthetic lethality principle in in vivo models and in primary AML patient samples with high PRL-3. It is notable to point out that this combination therapy may be effective in other type of cancers expressing high PRL-3 protein, but this will need to be verified.

Conclusions {#Sec22}
===========

Taken together, our work uncovers a novel synthetic lethality through combinatory therapy of co-targeting PI3K/AKT and WNT/β-catenin pathways as a valuable druggable targets for PRL-3 high AML and provides strong rationale to further develop these strategies to treat this subtype of AML patients with high PRL-3 who are associated with poor prognosis in clinic.
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